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1 Intr oduction

This chapteris intendedasa gentleintroductionto the immunesystemfor researcherswho do not have muchback-
groundin immunology. It is not a comprehensive overview, andcertainlydoesnot standin for a goodimmunology
textbook. The interestedreadershouldconsult[14, 4, 13]. The goal of this chapteris to sketchan outline of how
theimmunesystemfits together, sothatreadersmaythengo andconsultdetailedresearchpapers,knowing whereto
look. For this reason,theemphasishereis on interpretation,not details,with an interpretative biastowardsviewing
theimmunesystemfrom theperspectiveof informationprocessing,thatis, in termsof thearchitecture,algorithmsand
principlesembodiedby theimmunesystem.

Thebasisof the interpretationis the teleologicalviewpoint that the immunesystemhasevolved for a particular
purpose.Fundamentally, sucha viewpoint is wrong,but it is usefulfor expositorypurposes:it is easierto understand
the immunesystemto a first approximationif thecomponentsandmechanismsareviewedwith theassumptionthat
they exist to solve a particularproblem.It is thusassumedthat the“purpose”of theimmunesystemis to protectthe
body from threatsposedby toxic substancesandpathogens,andto do so in a way thatminimizesharmto thebody
andensuresits continuedfunctioning1. The term pathogenembracesa plethoraof inimical micro-organisms,such
asbacteria,parasites,viruses,andfungi, that constantlyassaultthe body. Thesepathogensarethe sourceof many
diseasesandailments,for example,pneumoniais causedby bacteria,AIDS andinfluenzaarecausedby viruses,and
malariais causedby parasites.Replicatingpathogenscanleadto a rapiddemiseof thehostif left unchecked.

Therearetwo aspectsto theproblemthattheimmunesystemfaces:theidentificationordetectionof pathogens,and
theefficienteliminationof thosepathogenswhile minimizingharmto thebody, from bothpathogensandtheimmune
systemitself. The detectionproblemis often describedasthat of distinguishing“self” from “nonself” (which are
elementsof thebody, andpathogens/toxins,respectively). However, many foreignmicro-organismsarenot harmful,
andanimmuneresponseto eliminatethemmaydamagethebody. In thesecasesit would behealthiernot to respond,
so it would be moreaccurateto saythat the problemfacedby the immunesystemis thatof distinguishingbetween
harmfulnonselfandeverythingelse[7, 8]2. Oncepathogenshave beendetected,the immunesystemmusteliminate
themin somemanner. Differentpathogenshaveto beeliminatedin differentways,andthecomponentsof theimmune

1This is a limited view of “purpose”;in general,it maybebetterto adopttheviewpoint that thepurposeof the immunesystemis to maintain
homeostasis,which includesprotectingthebodyfrom pathogensandtoxinsthatcoulddisruptthathomeostasis.

2However, thefactthattheimmunesystemdoesreactto “harmless”micro-organismsis essentialto immunization(seesection5).



systemthataccomplishthisarecalledeffectors. Theeliminationproblemfacingtheimmunesystemis thatof choosing
theright effectorsfor theparticularkind of pathogento beeliminated.

This chapteris structuredasa narrative, introducingdetailsasthey becomerelevant to the story, to avoid over-
whelmingthereaderwith termsandtechnicalities.Whenevernew termsareintroduced,they appearin boldface,and
explainedsoonafterwards.In additiona glossaryof thesetermsappearsin theappendix.Thenext section(2 givesa
high-leveldescriptionof themaincomponentsof theimmunesystemarchitecture,andin thesectionsthatfollow these
componentsaredescribedin moredetail.Theproblemof thedetectionof specificpathogensis discussedin section3.
Section4 explainshow theimmunesystemproducessufficient cellulardiversityto provide protectionagainsta wide
varietyof pathogens.Section5 describeshow theimmunesystemadaptsto specifickindsof pathogens,andsection6
discusseshow theimmunesystem“remembers”pathogenicstructuresto facilitaterapidsecondaryresponses.Section
7 describeshow the immunesystemremainstolerantof the body, i.e. why the immunesystemdoesnot attackthe
body. In section8, theproblemof detectingandeliminatingpathogenshiddenwithin cells is discussed.Someconse-
quencesof this aredescribedin section9, andin section10, theproblemof effectorselectionto eliminatepathogens
is discussed.

2 The Ar chitecture of the Immune System

Thearchitectureof theimmunesystemis multi-layered,with defensesonseverallevels(seefigure1). Mostelementary
is theskin, which is thefirst barrierto infection. Anotherbarrieris physiological,whereconditionssuchaspH and
temperatureprovide inappropriateliving conditionsfor foreign organisms.Oncepathogenshave enteredthe body,
they aredealtwith by the innate immunesystemandby the acquiredor adaptive immunesystem. Both systems
consistof a multitudeof cells andmoleculesthat interactin a complex mannerto detectandeliminatepathogens.
Both detectionandeliminationdependuponchemicalbonding: surfacesof immunesystemcells arecoveredwith
variousreceptors,someof whichchemicallybindto pathogens,andsomeof whichbind to otherimmunesystemcells
or moleculesto enablethecomplex systemof signallingthatmediatestheimmuneresponse.

2.1 The Innate Immune System

The term “innate” refersto that part of the immunesystemwith which we areborn; that is, it doesnot changeor
adaptto specificpathogens(unlike the adaptive immunesystem).The innateimmunesystemprovidesa rapid first
line of defense,to keepearly infectionin check,giving theadaptive immunesystemtime to build up a morespecific
response.Innateimmunity consistsprimarily of a chemicalresponsesystemcalledcomplement, andtheendocytic
and phagocytic systems,which involve roaming“scavenger” cells, suchas macrophages, that detectand engulf
extracellularmoleculesandmaterials,clearingthesystemof bothdebrisandpathogens3.

2.1.1 The ComplementSystem

Thecomplementsystemprovidestheearliestinnateresponse.Whencomplementmoleculesthatexist in theplasma
bind to certainkindsof bacteria,they helpeliminatethebacteriathroughlysis or opsonization. Lysis is theprocess
wherebycomplementrupturesthe bacterialmembrane,which resultsin destructionof the bacterium.Opsonization
refersto thecoatingof bacteriawith complement(or antibodies;seesection5), enablingthebacteriato bedetected
by macrophages.Self cellshave regulatoryproteinson their surfacesthatpreventcomplementfrom bindingto them,

3As anaid to rememberingtheseterms,it is usefulto recall their Greekorigins: endomeans“inside”, phagomeans“eat”, cyto means“cell”.
So,for example,endocytic means“inside-cells”.
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Figure1: Immunesystemdefensesaremultilayered.Theblobson the left representpathogensthatcould infect the
body. The first layer of protectionis the skin, which blocks most pathogens.Elimination is indicatedby a cross
througha fadedrepresentationof thepathogen.Thesecondlayerof defenseis physiological,whereconditionssuch
astemperaturemakethebodily environmentmorehostilefor pathogens.Thethird layeris theinnateimmunesystem,
consistingof roamingscavengercells suchas phagocytes which engulf pathogensand debris. The final layer is
the adaptive immunesystem,which consistsof cells calledlymphocytesthat adaptto the structureof pathogensto
eliminatethemefficiently.
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andsoareprotectedagainsttheeffectsof complement.Theactivationof complementandmacrophagesin theearly
stagesof infectiontypically happensin thefirst few hours.

2.1.2 Macrophages

Macrophagesare “scavenger”cells found in tissuesthroughoutthe body. They play a crucial role in all stagesof
immuneresponse.In the early stagesthey have several different functions. For example,they have receptorsfor
certainkindsof bacteria,andfor complement,thusthey engulfthosebacteriaandbacteriaopsonizedby complement.
Additionally, macrophagesthatareactivatedby bindingsecretemoleculescalledcytokines. Thereleaseof cytokines
activatesthenext phaseof hostdefense,termedtheearlyinducedresponse.

2.1.3 Cytokinesand Natural Killer Cells

Cytokinesaremoleculesthatfunctionasavarietyof importantsignals.Cytokinesarenotonly producedbymacrophages
andotherimmunesystemcells,but alsoby cellswhich arenot a partof the immunesystem,for example,cells that
secretecytokineswhendamaged.A majoreffect of thecytokinesis to inducean inflammatory response, which is
characterizedby an increasein local blood flow andpermeabilitybetweenblood andtissues.Thesechangesallow
largenumbersof circulatingimmunesystemcellsto berecruitedto thesiteof infection.Anothereffectof cytokinesis
inducingtheincreasein bodytemperatureassociatedwith fever. Fever is thoughtto bebeneficialbecausetheactivity
of pathogensis reducedwith an increasein temperature,whereaselevatedtemperaturesincreasethe intensityof the
adaptive immuneresponse.Yet anothereffectof cytokinesis to reinforcetheimmuneresponseby triggeringtheliver
to producesubstancesknown asacutephaseproteins(ATP),which bind to bacteria,thusactivatingmacrophagesor
complement.

Certaincells produceproteins,called interfer ons, when infectedby viruses. Interferonsareso-calledbecause
they inhibit viral replication,but they alsohave many otherfunctions.For example,they alsoactivatenatural killer
(NK) cells to kill virus-infectedhostcells. NK-cells bind to carbohydrateson normalhostcells,but arenormallynot
activatedbecausehealthycells expressmoleculesthat act as inhibitory signals. Somevirally-infectedcells cannot
expresstheseinhibitory signalsandarekilled by activatedNK-cells. ActivatedNK-cellsreleasechemicalsthattrigger
apoptosis in the infectedcell. Apoptosisis programmedcell-death,a normalcellular responsethat is essentialin
many bodily functionsotherthanimmunity.

2.2 The Adaptive Immune System

Theadaptive immunesystemis so-calledbecauseit adaptsor “learns” to recognizespecifickindsof pathogens,and
retainsa “memory” of themfor speedingup future responses.The learningoccursduring a primary responseto
a kind of pathogennot encounteredbeforeby the immunesystem. The primary responseis slow, often first only
becomingapparentseveral daysafter the initial infection, andtaking up to threeweeksto clearan infection. After
the primary responseclearsan infection, the immunesystemretainsa memoryof the kind of pathogenthat caused
the infection. Shouldthebodybeinfectedagainby thesamekind of pathogen,the immunesystemdoesnot have to
re-learnto recognizethepathogens,becauseit “remembers”their specificappearance,andwill mounta muchmore
rapidandefficient secondaryresponse. The secondaryresponseis oftenquick enoughso that thereareno clinical
indicationsof a re-infection.Immunememorycanconferprotectionup to thelife-time of theorganism(measlesis a
goodexample).

Theadaptive immunesystemprimarily consistsof certaintypesof white bloodcells,calledlymphocytes, which
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circulatearoundthebodyvia thebloodandlymph systems4. Lymphocytesco-operatein thedetectionof pathogens,
andassistin pathogenelimination. However, we canabstractlyview lymphocytesasmobile, independentdetectors.
Thereare trillions of theselymphocytes, forming a systemof distributed detection,wherethereis no centralized
control,andlittle, if any, hierarchicalcontrol. Detectionandeliminationof pathogensis a consequenceof trillions of
cells- detectors- interactingthroughsimple,localizedrules.

The remainderof this chapterconcentrateson the adaptive immunesystembecauseit appearsto have the most
complex andinterestingarchitecture.Wherenecessary, the interactionbetweenthe innateandtheadaptive immune
systemsis mentioned,becausethey arecloselylinkedin thedetectionandeliminationof pathogens.

3 SpecificRecognitionin the Immune System

A detectionor recognitioneventoccursin theimmunesystemwhenchemicalbondsareestablishedbetweenreceptors
on thesurfaceof an immunecell andepitopes, which arelocationson thesurfaceof a pathogenor proteinfragment
(a peptide). Both receptorsandepitopeshave complicatedthree-dimensionalstructuresthatareelectricallycharged.
Themorecomplementarythe structureandchargeof the receptorandthe epitope,the morelikely it is thatbinding
will occur. Seefigure2.

Thestrengthof thebondbetweena receptorandanepitopeis termedtheaffinity . Receptorsaredeemedspecific
becausethey bind tightly only to a few similar epitopestructuresor patterns.This specificityextendsto the lym-
phocytesthemselves: receptorstructuresmaydiffer betweenlymphocytes,but on a singlelymphocyte,all receptors
are identical,making a lymphocyte specificto a particularsetof similar epitopestructures(this featureis termed
monospecificity). Pathogenshave many differentepitopes,reflectingtheir molecularstructures,so many different
lymphocytesmaybespecificto a singlekind of pathogen.

A lymphocyte hason the orderof
�����

receptorson its surface,all of which canbind epitopes.Having multiple
identical receptorshasseveral beneficialeffects. Firstly, it allows the lymphocyte to “estimate” the affinities of its
receptorsfor a givenkind of epitope,throughfrequency-basedsampling:astheaffinities increase,so thenumberof
receptorsbindingwill increase.Thenumberof receptorsthatbindcanbeviewedasanestimateof theaffinity between
asinglereceptorandanepitopestructure5. Secondly, having multiple receptorsallows thelymphocyteto estimatethe
numberof epitopes(andthus infer the numberof pathogens)in its immediateneighbourhood:the more receptors
bound, the more pathogensin the neighbourhood.Finally, mono-specificityis essentialto the immuneresponse,
becauseif lymphocyteswerenot mono-specific,reactionto onekind of pathogenwould induceresponseto other,
unrelatedepitopes.

Thebehaviour of lymphocytesis stronglyinfluencedby affinities: a lymphocytewill only beactivated(thiscanbe
termeda “detectionevent”) whenthenumberof receptorsboundexceedssomethreshold6. Thus,a lymphocyte will
only beactivatedby pathogensif its receptorshave sufficiently high affinities for particularepitopestructureson the
pathogens,andif thepathogensexist in sufficientnumbersin thelocality of thelymphocyte.Suchactivationthresholds
allow lymphocytes to function as generalized detectors:a single lymphocyte detects(is activatedby) structurally
similar kinds of epitopes.If we considerthe spaceof all epitopestructuresasa setof patterns,thena lymphocyte
detectsor “covers”a smallsubsetof thesepatterns.Hence,theredoesnot have to bea differentlymphocytefor every
epitopepatternto cover the spaceof all possibleepitopepatterns. Thereis evidenceto suggestthat certainkinds

4Lymphocytesareso-calledbecausethey exist in the lymph; analternative term is leukocyte, whereleuko means“white”, a referenceto the
factthat leukocytesare“white blood-cells”.

5Of course,this is anidealization,becausethereceptorsmaybind differentepitopestructures,sowhatis being“estimated”is a ratherarbitrary
meanof the affinities betweenthe receptorsanddifferent epitopestructures.However, as the affinities increase,the estimationbecomesmore
accuratebecausetheepitopestructuresmustbeincreasinglysimilar.

6Lymphocytesrequireadditionalsignalsto beactivated.This is termedcostimulation,andis discussedin section7.
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Figure2: Detectionis a consequenceof bindingbetweencomplementarychemicalstructures.Thesurfaceof a lym-
phocyte is coveredwith receptors.The pathogenson the left have epitopestructuresthat arecomplementaryto the
receptorstructuresandsothereceptorshavehigheraffinities for thoseepitopesthanfor theepitopesof thepathogens
on theright, which arenot complementary.
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of lymphocytes(memorycells) have lower activation thresholdsthanotherlymphocytes,andsoneedto bind fewer
receptorsto becomeactivated(moreof this in section6).

4 GeneratingReceptorDiversity

Becausedetectionis carriedout by bindingwith nonself7, theimmunesystemmusthavea sufficiently diversereper-
toir e of lymphocyte receptorsto ensurethat at leastsomelymphocytesbind to any given pathogen.Generatinga
sufficiently diverserepertoireis a problem,becausethehumanbodydoesnot manufactureasmany varietiesof pro-
teinsastherearepossiblepathogenvarietiesof epitopes.[3] hasestimatedthattheimmunesystemhasavailableabout
�����

differentproteins,andthat therearepotentially
�������

differentforeignproteinsor patternsto berecognized.One
of themainmechanismsfor producingtherequireddiversityis a pseudo-randomprocess,in which recombinationof
DNA resultsin differentlymphocytegenes,andhencedifferentreceptors8.

unique 
receptors

DNA
recombination

inherited 
gene segments

Figure3: Generatingreceptordiversity. “Random”recombinationof genesegmentsgeneratesacombinatorialnumber
of receptorvarieties.

[19] hasestimatedthat thereareat most
���
	

differentvarietiesof receptors.If we assumethat thereare
�������

differentepitopevarieties,thentherewill be insufficient repertoirediversity to bind every singlepossiblepathogen.
This problemis exacerbatedbecausereplicatingpathogensarelikely to evolve to evadedetectionfrom the existing
repertoire.Theimmunesystemappearsto addressthis problemby dynamicprotection.Thereis a continualturnover
of lymphocytes: eachday approximately

�����
new lymphocytesaregenerated[12]. Assumingthat thereareat any

7Recallfrom section1 thatthetermnonselfencompassesall pathogens,toxins,etc.whichareforeignto thebody.
8This is asimplification.For researchconcerningreceptordiversity, see[11].
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given time
���
	

different lymphocytes,and theseare turnedover at a rate of
�����

per day, it will take ten daysto
generatea completelynew lymphocyte repertoire.Over time, this turnover of lymphocytes(togetherwith immune
memory;seesection6) increasestheprotectionofferedby theimmunesystem.

5 Adaptation

Theimmunesystemneedsto beableto detectandeliminatepathogensasquickly aspossible,becausepathogenscan
replicateexponentially. The morespecifica lymphocyte is to a particularvariety of pathogenepitope,presumably
themoreefficient it will beat detectingat eliminatingthatkind of pathogen.Thus,the immunesystemincorporates
mechanismsthatenablelymphocytesto “learn” or adaptto specifickindsof epitopes,andto “remember”theseadap-
tationsfor speedingup futureresponses.Both of theseprinciplesareimplementedby a classof lymphocytescalled
B-cells9.

When a B-cell is activatedit migratesto a lymph node. The lymph nodesare glandsin which the adaptive
responsedevelops.Therearehundredsof lymphnodesdistributedthroughoutthebody. In thelymphnode,theB-cell
producesmany short-lived (on the orderof a few days)clonesthroughcell division. B-cell cloning is subjectto a
form of mutationtermedsomatic hypermutation (becausethe mutationratesarenine ordersof magnitudehigher
thanordinarycell mutationrates).Thesehigh mutationratesincreasethe chancethat the cloneswill have different
receptorstructuresfrom theparent,andhencedifferentepitopeaffinities. Thenew B-cell cloneshave theopportunity
to bind to pathogenicepitopescapturedwithin thelymph nodes.If they do not bind they will dieaftera shorttime. If
they succeedin binding,they will leave thelymph nodeanddifferentiateinto plasmaor memory B-cells(seefigure
4). PlasmaB-cellssecreteasolubleform of their receptors,calledantibodies, whichplayakey role in immunological
defense10. Antibodiesthat bind to pathogenepitopeshave two beneficialeffects: firstly, they opsonizepathogens,
andsecondly, they neutralize pathogens,i.e. antibodiesblock bindingbetweenpathogensandself cells. Therole of
memorycellsis describedin section6.

This cycle of activation-proliferation-differentiation is repeated,resultingin increasingselectionof high-affinity
B-cells,becausethehighertheaffinity of theclonesfor thepresentedepitopes,themorelikely it is that thoseclones
will survive. This process,calledaffinity maturation , is essentiallya Darwinianprocessof variationandselection:
clonescompetefor availablepathogens,with the highestaffinity clonesbeingthe “fittest” andhencereplicatingthe
most(seefigure5). Thisprimaryresponsemaytakeseveralweeksto eliminatethepathogens.

6 Immunological Memory

A successfulimmuneresponseresultsin theproliferationof memoryB-cells thathave higherthanaverageaffinities
for the pathogenepitopesthat causedthe response.Retentionof the informationencodedin thesememoryB-cells
constitutesthe “memory” of the immunesystem:if the samepathogensareencounteredin future, the pre-adapted
subpopulationof B-cellscanprovide a secondaryresponsethat is morerapidthantheoriginal primaryresponse(see
figure6).

Our understandingof immunememoryis problematicbecauseB-cellstypically live only a few days,andoncean
infection is eliminated,we do not know what stopsthe adaptedsubpopulationof B-cells from dying out. Thereare
two theoriesthatarecurrentlydominant.Accordingto oneof thetheories,theadaptedmemorycellsarelong-lived,

9The“B” in B-cell refersto thefactthatB-cellsmatureonly in thebonemarrow.
10Immuneresponsesareoftenmeasuredin termsof antibodyproduction.Anythingthatcausestheproductionof antibodiesis known asantigen,

a term compoundedfrom antibody-generating,but the term antigenhascometo meananything that evokes an immuneresponse.The B-cell
responseis calledthehumoral responsebecausetheantibodiesform a fluid or “humour”. This is in contrastto thealternative cellular response
mediatedby T-cells;seesection8.
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Figure4: Affinity Maturation.ActivatedB-cellsproliferate,producingmutatedclones,which aresubjectto selection
via epitopeaffinities. Ontheleft is anactivatedB-cell. It proliferates,producingcloneswith mutatedreceptors.Clones
with thehighestaffinity for thepathogenicepitopessurviveanddifferentiateto becomeplasmaor memorycells.
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Figure5: Affinity maturationis a Darwinianprocessof variationandselection.Thevariationis providedby somatic
hypermutation,andtheselectionis providedby competitionfor pathogenepitopes.
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Figure6: Responsesin immunememory. Primaryresponsesto new pathogenepitopestakeonorderof weeks;memory
of previously seenpathogensepitopesallows the immunesystemto mountmuchfastersecondaryresponses(on the
orderof days).They-axis(antibody) is ameasureof thestrengthof theimmunesystemresponse.
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surviving for up to thelifetime of theorganism[5]. TheothertheorypostulatesthattheadaptedB-cellsareconstantly
re-stimulatedby tracesof nonselfproteinsthatareretainedin thebodyfor years[1].

A secondaryresponse(via memorycells) is not only triggeredby re-introductionof thesamepathogens,but also
by infection with new pathogensthat aresimilar to previously seenpathogens;in computerscienceterms,immune
memoryis associative[17]. This featureunderliestheconceptof immunisation, whereexposureto benignformsof a
pathogenengendersaprimaryresponseandconsequentmemoryof thepathogenenablestheimmunesystemto mount
a morerapidsecondaryresponseto similar but virulent formsof thesamepathogen(seefigure7).

response 
to smallpox

cowpox smallpox

to cowpox
response

antibody
serum

0 10 20 100 110
Days

Figure7: Associative memoryunderliesthe conceptof immunization.At time zero,the cowpox pathogenis intro-
duced.Althoughharmless,it is recognizedasforeign,sotheimmunesystemmountsa primaryresponseto it, clears
the infection,andretainsa memoryof the cowpox. Smallpoxis so similar to cowpox, that the memorypopulation
generatedby thecowpox reactsto thesmallpox,eliminatingthesmallpoxin amoreefficientsecondaryresponse.

7 Toleranceof Self

Thepicturedescribedthusfar hasa fatalflaw: receptorsthatarerandomlygeneratedandsubjectto randomchanges
from somatichypermutationcouldbind to self andinitiate autoimmunity . Autoimmunityoccurswhenthe immune
systemattacksthebody. Autoimmunity is rare11; generallytheimmunesystemis tolerant of self, that is, it doesnot
attackself.

11At themost,fivepercentof adultsin EuropeandNorthAmericasuffer from autoimmunedisease[18].
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Toleranceis amongthe responsibilitiesof anotherclassof lymphocytes,the T helper cells (Th-cells),so-called
becausethey maturein thethymus,and“help” theB-cells. Most self epitopesareexpressedin the thymus (anorgan
locatedbehindthebreast-bone)soduringmaturationTh-cellsareexposedto mostself epitopes.If animmatureTh-
cell is activatedby bindingself, it will becensored(i.e., it diesby programmedcell death)in a processcalledclonal
deletion or negative selection(seefigure8). Th-cellsthatsurvive thematurationprocessandleave the thymuswill
be tolerantof mostself epitopes.This is calledcentral tolerance, becausethe immatureTh-cellsaretolerizedin a
singlelocation(thethymus).

immature 

the thymus
T-cells in

ubiquitous
self proteins

those that
bind, die

self-tolerant T-cell death

Figure8: T-cellsundergocentraltolerizationvia clonaldeletionin thethymus.

B-cellsaretolerizedin thebone-marrow, but this is not sufficient to prevent thedevelopmentof autoreactive B-
cells(thosethatbind to self epitopes).Duringaffinity maturationB-cellshypermutate,which canresultin previously
tolerantB-cellsproducingautoreactive clones.Becauseaffinity maturationoccursin many distributedlocations(the
lymphnodes),a form of peripheral(or distributed)tolerizationis required.Th-cellsprovidethis throughamechanism
known ascostimulation. To be activated,a B-cell mustreceive costimulationin the form of two disparatesignals:
signal I occurswhen the numberof pathogensbinding to receptorsexceedsthe affinity threshold(asdescribedin
section3), andsignal II is providedby Th-cells.If a B-cell receivessignalI in theabsenceof signalII it dies.

To provide signalII to a B-cell, a Th-cell must“verify” theepitopesdetectedby theB-cell. Theway in which it
performsthis verificationis complex. In a processknown asantigen processingB-cellsengulfpathogenicpeptides
andpresentthesepeptideson thesurfaceof theB-cell, usingmoleculesof theMajor Histocompatibility Complex
(MHC). TheseMHC moleculesshow the Th-cells what is inside the B-cell, that is, what the B-cell hasdetected.
T-cell receptorsdiffer from B-cell receptorsin that they bind to MHC/peptidecomplexes. If a Th-cell bindsto an
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MHC/peptidecomplex presentedon thesurfaceof a B-cell, it will providesignalII to thatB-cell, andtheB-cell will
beactivated.BecauseTh-cellsundergocentraltolerizationin thethymus,mostmatureTh-cellsareself-tolerant,and
sowill not costimulateB-cellsthatrecognizeself. TheTh-cell “verifies” thatthedetectioncarriedout by theB-cell is
correct,andnotautoreactive(seefigure9).

B-cell activation

no costimulation

costimulation

Th-cell

B-cell death

B-cell

Figure9: Costimulationfrom Th-cellsimplementsdistributedor peripheraltolerizationfor B-cells.

Unfortunately, thepictureis notassimpleasthis. Someperipheralself proteinsareneverpresentedin thethymus
(theexactfractionis unknown),andsoTh-cellsemergingfrom thethymusmaystill beautoreactive. Self-tolerancein
Th-cellsis alsoassuredthroughcostimulation:onceagain,signalI is providedby exceedingtheaffinity threshold,but
signalII is providedby cellsof theinnateimmunesystem.Theseinnatesystemcellsarethoughtto giveout signalII
in thepresenceof tissuedamage12.

An autoreactiveT-cell couldsurvive in regionsof tissuedamage,but assoonasit leavestheregionof tissuedam-
age,it will receivesignalI in theabsenceof signalII anddie. Thiscanbetermedfrequency-basedtolerizationbecause
anautoreactive Th-cell shouldencounterself in the absenceof tissuedamagewith higherfrequency thanself in the
presenceof tissuedamage,assuminghealthyself is generallymorefrequentthannonself.If thesefrequencieschange,
thenfrequency tolerizationwill leadto alossof immunefunction,whichhasbeenobservedwhenoverwhelminginitial
viral dosesresult in nonselfbecomingfrequent[10]. Theutility of frequency tolerizationis emphasizedby the fact
that the lossof the thymusdoesnot result in devastatingautoimmunity, which is what we would expectif Th-cells
wereonly tolerizedcentrally.

Thespecializationof the differentlymphocytesgivesthe immunesystemthe ability to provide a fasteradaptive
responsethat is not self-reactive. Th-cellshave the “responsibility” for self-tolerance,thusfreeingB-cells to hyper-
mutateandadaptto a specificpathogen.AlthoughTh-cellsmustbeableto recognizethe peptidespresentedby the

12This is asimplification.For amoredetailedexpositionof possibletolerizationandcostimulationmechanisms,see[6, 7, 8].
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B-cells,bothclassesof lymphocytesarenecessary. Th-cellsaregeneral,non-specificdetectors,andso arenot effi-
cientat detectingspecificpathogens.B-cells,by contrast,adaptto becomemorespecific,andthusmoreeffective at
detectingparticularpathogens.It hasbeenestimatedthatB-cells detectspecificpathogens10 to 10000timesmore
efficiently thanTh-cells[7].

8 Detectionof Intra-cellular Pathogens

The immunesystemis vastlymorecomplex thanportrayedso far. Anotherimportantfacetis the problemof intra-
cellular pathogens.Intra-cellularpathogensareorganismssuchasvirusesandcertainbacteriawhich live insidehost
cells.Suchpathogensarenot “visible” to B-cells;all thattheB-cell potentiallybindsto is theoutsideof thehostcell,
whichhasonly selfepitopes.Whattheimmunesystemneedsis someway to “look inside”hostcellsto seeif they are
infected.

TheMHC moleculesdescribedin section7 providethesolution.Almostall cellsin thebodyhaveMHC molecules,
whichfunctionastransporters,carryingfragmentsof proteins(peptides),from within thecell to thecell surface,where
they arepresentedto the immunesystem,in theform of MHC/peptide complexes. If a cell is infectedwith a virus,
MHC carriesviral peptidesto thesurface,andpresentthemto theimmunesystem.

MHC moleculesaredivided into two classes: classI MHC andclassII MHC. The immunesystemdiffers in its
responseto peptidespresentedwith classI MHC andclassII MHC. ClassII MHC occursonly in cellsof theimmune
system,suchasmacrophagesandB-cells.As discussedbefore,Th-cellsbind to classII MHC/peptidecomplexes,and
whenactivatedthey stimulateanimmuneresponsein thepresentingcell, for example,macrophagesarestimulatedto
destroy whatever is in theirvesicles,andB-cellsarestimulatedto proliferateanddifferentiate.

ClassI MHC/peptidecomplexesarerecognizedby anotherclassof lymphocytes,calledcytotoxic or killer -T cells
(Tk-cells). Both Tk-cellsandTh-cellsaretypesof T-cells. All T-cellsmaturein thethymus,aretolerizedvia clonal
deletion,anddonothypermutatewhencloning.Tk-cells,likeall T-cells,areonly activatedby bindingto MHC/peptide
complexeswith costimulationfrom the innateimmunesystem.If a Tk-cell is activated,it will kill the infectedhost
cell (hencethename).It doesthis throughapoptosis,triggeringthehostcell into programmeddeath;or physically, by
punchingholesin thecell wall; or chemically, by thesecretionof toxic chemicals(seefigure10).

9 MHC and Diversity

It is essentialfor hostdefensethatMHC formsMHC/peptidecomplexeswith asmany foreignpeptidesaspossible,
so that thoseforeign peptidesare recognizedby Th-cells. Becauseof the natureof molecularbonding,a single
typeof MHC canform complexeswith multiple,but not all pathogenicpeptides.Hence,thereis selectivepressureon
pathogensto evolvesothattheircharacteristicpeptidescannotbeboundby MHC, becausethenthey will beeffectively
hiddenfrom theimmunesystem.Therefore,it appearsto beessentialthatthebodyhaveasmany varietiesof MHC as
possible.However, asthediversityof MHC typesincreases,thereis a resultingincreasein thechancethat immature
Th-cellswill bind to complexesof MHC andself,which meansthatmoreTh-cellswill beeliminatedduringnegative
selection.EliminatedTh-cellsarea wasteof resources,soevolution shouldfavour lower ratesof Th-cell elimination
duringnegativeselection.Hencethenumberof MHC typesis constrainedfrom below by therequirementfor diversity
to detectpathogens,andfrom above by resourcelimitations imposedby negativeselection.Mathematicalmodelsof
this trade-off indicatethatthenumberof MHC typespresentin thehumanbody(about4 to 8) is closeto optimal[9].

MHC typesdonotchangeover thelife of anorganismandaredeterminedby genesthatarethemostpolymorphic
in the body. Hence,MHC is representative of geneticimmunologicaldiversity within a population. This diversity
is crucial in improving the robustnessof a populationto a particulartypeof pathogen.For example,therearesome
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Figure10: Tk-cellseliminateintra-cellularpathogens.Tk-cellsactivatedby bindingto a MHC/peptidecomplexeson
a self cell andcostimulatedby the innateimmunesystemwill destroy the self cell that presentedthe MHC/peptide
complex.
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viruses,suchastheEpstein-Barrvirus, thathaveevolveddominantpeptidesthatcannotbeboundby particularMHC
types,leaving individualswho have thoseMHC typesvulnerableto thedisease[4]. Thegeneticdiversityconferred
by MHC is so importantthat it hasbeenproposedthat themainreasonfor thecontinuanceof sexual reproductionis
to confermaximally-variedMHC typesuponoffspring[2]. Therearesomestudieswith micethatsupportthis theory.
Thesestudiesindicatethatmiceusesmellto choosemateswhoseMHC differsthemostfrom theirs[15].

10 Effector Selectionand its Role in PathogenElimination

The immunesystemhasa variety of effector functionsbecausedifferentpathogensmustbe eliminatedin different
ways.For example,intra-cellularpathogenssuchasvirusesareeliminatedvia Tk-cells,whereasextracellularbacteria
areeliminatedby macrophagesor complement,etc. After pathogenshave beendetected,the immunesystemmust
selectthe appropriateeffectorsso that the pathogensareefficiently eliminated.Selectionof effectorsis determined
by chemicalsignalsin the form of cytokines,but it is not clearhow selectionactuallyworks. Mathematicalmodels
indicatewaysin whichselectioncouldoccur, if cytokinesreflectthelocalstateof thesystem(i.e. thedamagesuffered
from pathogens,thedamagesufferedfrom theimmunesystem,etc.) [16].

Both B andT-cellsplay a role in effectorselection.After proliferation,Th-cellsdifferentiateinto two kinds: Th1
andTh2-cells.Only Th1-cellscanactivateB-cells.Th2-cells(whichareknown asinflammatory T-cells,ontheother
hand,do not interactwith B-cells,but insteadareresponsiblefor theactivationof macrophages.Whenmacrophages
are infectedwith bacteriain their vesicles,they mustbe stimulatedto destroy thosebacteria;this is the role of the
Th2-cells.To a first approximation,Th1-cellsareimplicatedin theresponseagainstextracellularpathogens,whereas
Th2-cellsareimplicatedin theresponseagainstintra-cellularpathogens.

If Th-cellsdifferentiateinto the incorrecteffectorsfor the pathogenthreat,the consequencescanbe disastrous.
This is clearlyillustratedin thecaseof leprosy, adiseasecausedby theleprosybacterium,which inhabitsmacrophage
vesicles.In mostcasesof leprosy, Th-cellsdifferentiateinto Th2-cells,andstimulatethemacrophagesto destroy the
bacteria,but in somecases,for reasonsnotunderstood,theTh-cellsdifferentiateinto Th1-cells,having little effecton
bacteriawhichareisolatedfrom theeffectsof B-cells.Theconsequenceof thismisguidedresponseis thatthebacteria
proliferatein themacrophages,resultingin grosstissuedamagewhich eventuallyleadsto death.

B-cellsplay a role in effectorselectionvia theantibodiesthey secrete.Antibodieshave a y-shapedstructure(see
figure11), with threedifferentregions.Thearmsof they aretermedthevariable regions,andthetail of they is the
constantregion. Thevariableregionsarerandomlygenerated(asdescribedin section4) sothatthey bind to specific
pathogenepitopes.Theconstantregion, on the otherhand,is not randomlygenerated(hencethe name),but comes
in a few structuralvarieties,calledisotypes13. Theconstantregion is thepartof theantibodyto which otherimmune
systemcells(suchasmacrophages)bind. Dependingon theisotypeof theconstantregion,differentresponseswill be
triggereduponbinding,soit is this partof theantibodythatdetermineseffectorfunction.

A singleB-cell canclonemultiple B-cells,eachwith a differentisotype,evenwhile thereceptorvariableregions
remainthe same.This is known as isotype switching, andenablesthe immunesystemto choosebetweenvarious
effector functionsvia chemicalbinding. For example,the isotypedetermineswhethertheprimary immuneresponse
is neutralisation,opsonization,sensitizationfor killing by NK cells(seesection2.1),or activationof thecomplement
system.

13Therearemany differentisotypes,for example,IgA, IgG, IgM.
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Figure11: Variableandconstantantibodyregions.An antibodyis y-shaped,with thearmsof they beingthevariable
regionsandthe tail beingthe constantregion. The variableregionsprovide specificbinding of pathogenepitopes;
the constantregion definesthe isotypethat binds to other immunesystemcomponents,suchas macrophagesand
complement.
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